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OBA B RA DY' S V OW . lied. BuitI aña dying, and cannot say all that "4I believe now, your hionor, that the divil's stantial new wairehiouse on thie righlt hand side Chance of snatchinghmfrmte alw

wishi. A few months ago I saw Mary, and out of mec intirely," he said, quietly; e.ailn I of' doek, and ask the portly, prosperous even thougheinuseae his nativlad for
I so.w hier child, the only thing onl earth that 1 beg your hionor's pardon for cuttmngtupt sucht a m ierchaut within, hiow hie gets ;oni. Youtcain ever. H-e lhad been forced to conpn)h

BYMS NAU oSLloved, dyinig. Mary was hiaughrty and aigitated, shindy ; but I couldn't hielp it. There,(ý Mr. easily finid the place ; for over the dloor is wvrit.. othiers upon their fatal soti-ha ever beeni
and told me in plain languageý that I ws lun- Snow. I declare to mran I didn't intend the laste ten, ini large black letters. Byrnte & Co.; and - out" before--and hald not pulled a, triger.r or

C11APTEE I2X.--(jontinlled. weleoine. and that shte scorned me too, much harmn in the wvorl.nly yout stood in the way the Co. is good Thozinas McGinnis. rais-edt adaantte oie;hsmr
. o eceive the slighJtest fatvor or kinidness f'romi of it, an' eaugiht it. Comte into the kitcenr.i Desmlond is of' age. alihns gonie to take guilty soite uprtd resddmote

jIt as growing toward nioonl ; and, enlhing me. It eut deep, sir ; it string mie ahinost to Ellenl. a:m' heari whai tI've «rot toi tell you ; an'1 possession of his estte. There wais, at lirst, a contravenle his ltaeent. S(1. confident that
D)esmyond, Who was trymng to deciphier an mi- frenzy. But thie child turned- her ngel fAce bedad, if' nyo dont fly up the chimibly TI shall form11idlable array1 of objCections initerpo.sed by the police wvonhll also bear im iiOut at the crit-
sription on an old tomb. they started homte- towitrd me, and smiiled while shte held Otthler hje glad. MIajor O''Gratdybc plsed to excuise the eve(r-atctive :uiid arLit.-ey-ed governmiient ofli- ieal momtent, r took notes of* hisdfeefo

ward. Thtey had nt one tC ar when" they saw wasted hand to welcomne me. And hier wvords myngetsir; hult walk into the dainwi'- eiaL egrdn the m1:ltter.a(, dthe( affalir was my111Vfrienid the attorneiy. :ni im );ssed onli to other
penis yrn comgtoward themn. Mrs- eesetadtrsigoe.Ihave lnever roont aimd be satedl. zand have somne rfrsh arried bef'ore the Courts,nd refe.,rrev i:lyclsu ftereut fivcniudivs

norninistauitly apprehlendied a visit froml'forgottenl that momtent. That bi,rit little face ments i theecisinOf the Lord ieuiiitedlant. whlo, tigantions 1 Will not speaki.
hier cousin, Don:ld More ; but, to hier great re- bas comle to me in myi dreamis. and stood out No. I thnk you,. Byrnie. FIm going ve bin more liberail th:tn his predleces.sor, andl The sgcosattorney walvs riht.

trif Denni ored her that Major 0 Grady fromt the twilight besidle Ime; it has prudto teolcose- o itewhl.Isalwsigt clae theCthlC ety and tLvolc ex amrof thle men li-
f-rom GlJenidariff had lcomne over to spend theie everywhere, and dowin i my heart 1I have erayfrdne he e ak e htpeopel of, Irehmid, iallowed the young he, Ilir toleludItingm aoie letlee hcda'

day.~~~~~~~ Hewshr ubn' bs re d ad hard lher whispel)rs ;ste-alinig, just as they did Imnikptwiig-enter on the 1full1posnssion of* his estaite. its h ar Uoftheir cuty;the teswr o
,,h1e thioughIt it ly, hth fdprasr- ht a.I a ied, my eursed perite Thte major wished to visitthe -- littl a 1s"imntes:dpivhe.Wil h ffiiftei onsto) be at present Iproduicedeeive*d lter imtelhg.enice fromt him thanshte hadwouild]have lhelped mie throughr m rv o e I ono ihalwohdwas pen<hig, ewstegeto ao l a onoe-n vrt n tle.o

and quckenedher pae. . . dying; and thouigh I don't believe in tfabl11&-)e.s 1wei- hownier, lovell the str:migo. oldi-tiniied OGav hs eniu hmhe lrne m hotConsternaMItioni. Ilustead )'ofSWern
• mgldt seyu.mdn adth fChristianLity, atnd :nn not actuaited by iiniy little one1: he iwished .also to look at thlat tomb- i hsee.wli ea rsh ns ltteyOtrlu Inan haLd been in paratively

majr. eetmnglher at the door: Iulpon MY noble moral motive in fthe act, Ii-sh "to be tnmÏ f h iet tli mrl.adtress of01, nth.rif. frern irin hebttle ouie t h et
suImdelight-d to see thet roses bloorulng forgotten entirely-to have my memiory blotted vdb istrhnwih a ota- Iletialtnsat homte, Who bhad never imnshue.teplcoada ,

on ou cees hi fnemomn ;an Mstr wa fomth ert--aterthn av te ost it %weight in gold. and wL i.story lhe !ae oineMttemevst bti ems-snesrngnsae-, ueythey thoutltDesmjionjd, too. Faith, imadamn. you11 h]ave ia curýsso eeain.pt1nm rv h ht ln nw ndhd wr oadigmnSion lfor Jdolm 1lalloran to retuirn to 1Irelanld, hywr n h ihdsintydpsdta
.on.pso efreyu nw heeyo re mncosde acimn1 njsic.I heeor ever toe reveall, lest it sholq)dbc torn aiway )-and lute ihaqusinbescesbu i a h adwhieb leweeo hi

c 1 mga oseyu ijr o r rl have left to you, as the best and oldest friend east in scorni fromn the sacred spot wht're hie the pardom w ias so tramllOed with Conditions force, al badlY 1wounlded :thr.In vinuwvelcomle. Buit adlow nme to offer you somle ru- of 31ary Halloran :md lher sont, to hold initruLst halýd patdi.he oldhteebasdmlannoe i epoet'ihteeeg famnped
frehmnt," ai Ms. Hlfloran. for thiem until Desmiond is of age, the etae : a: . s e :!. hi n.llocasoshe h1mgh1h2ealding foRr dear. dear life. in all ,its array nof ha)j··llrl, Thank youertily for- the welecome, but of Glendlariff, with ;all lands. properties, and .bis Colinlt rymeni, :IL least b1 is) ge adprms g ais hi trem

the r-efreshmuenlts I declinle, if you pleuse. 1iimoneys appertaining thereto. The doeinients lIn a iew weekis Mary Hallieran atnd Des wich theile gtetpublic initere.st in p;assing' Iis fdlw rsness dsr
brekfstd a alae hurinthevale,0ad loire all legally draws up, and Nwe only nawaited iod ihDni oprtc hiwr nevents %would have been construedin ito treasn er ondnly n n emte

noût wih o soiy appotitelihriimer. When your Comting to sign themn. Call Lawyer Duni- terwyt otn hr aradbatflthatlhe rjctdit Nwith indignation, anld bc-wsthtrrfen--fh .
did ou hear from ukis:ein'h ai oagetea wows in tiad luviii-and triendly hertsmyatedsoughlt his friends. as tlicy 1honored him.nvrt b ae'Xl hl l u xu a

About two weksag."theroni 'A las o wte, ajo :I m liucreof'th e state-reool e o nuf' anoter atempt1o1the ind inhisib-(onlysenteced'titranso at
And how wsh mm yast.' And gadi.4 1 F ite, ndI, he 1un hi o aot l aredtat31>7.1 gra ehial A gotod iatin, wfhoe poitdin Iand m- Iwas doomled te han -;Ptiiifo leiq
lle h:ad beeni ill, but, was qiis recovered. iso lwhite, aniol gaspedI so, that T thoughit he'd- herself ke- pt the key, was a large case. so hecavy fluce ranik high.--prosperouls anid honored,- f'rt-igt orsanIhi bi

dund tikthtbut fur the nInsing 11;Md care 'heof bfbe e1otth ppes iged~Outheedl t t ootsx tot aior t lfiitnouDn-hioaopedcontylees rod f isvitus eey enordn

Nor Brdy e msthav did. t'sa ong rle, n hn-hyal aeupnh lwe.nis-;Byrnie had given out nysteriouts hints abouit and talents, and respects the lFaith whicele
strmaior, but Nora lhas l iis alltundier a teatreadteapothecary, with lthe p a- iscnam h h uegladjwl lutae onobly in his lif'e' tl iere mthlst wtlordffi I

hecavy def>tiof gaiue,- dbless her!-limd lper..hle was able to NwriteIhis namle as steadi yo h auy n h astobe hnievs n io lk a o gte y .our W le enltneS ik, idsall nverforet t--
thle end of it i htJh is weuvll :1111 ldoing' as hieeer dlid in h]is life,--thien wiatehied us as abu't.xettosy vr o :dteeie n their prosperity, but received kindlyn-.adayon won'st,
well." we signed ours. I said but little, egad ; for. "hti a odrt e ay h auad generous laid fromi them inil her undl(er.tak- t eroofheslent court-Ihouse,

a Tats in nwsahgehe. or Bad'saltogether, it put me out of breaith. .J was such ipiles of gold and silver. look so mriserable insVhcie osbtata ofr.-fral tahayfl.Te 3young-.

al noble crealture, agd deservesljst such a hus- dumnbfounded, nonplussed to ant entirety. I as- adpl1sr.Hlorudd hecpanwhich she never ceased to thank God. and al- >een sway ILfrom sid ou sidea
b:mld -as thiat fine fellow Dennis Byrnie will sr oads eocdta a fadIwas iiithe secret ; for the freighit of' that mys- wy eerdt h igtM.Hloa in - dul, as inrtence ::ttesu-hiln
inake hier. In France they wvould be pensioned mnight say or do something unbecoing the ce- troscs a de n ude n it sensible on hier stops, as the mnost flortuntate dy tdqit urit and perflect

by governmnentfor thecir fidelity. I wasafrid easion. Then, I declare to you. 1thought of pudstohepoit fth oag.Itwsa yib a lasdth.a

the little girl's dleath would be. a hecavy'blow to the poor wroech's soul for the fir'sit time; for lheshlwth ashl.Teoerne asf And whenl, in the quiet twilighit houir, Jon1heb1ree1ppdogthr ithalud
John." ~~~~~was sol calmi and deliberate. and taJled away sookbnewihr;wtin asnterf Hallorani and his wife oftenl talked, in low. tenl- nis ·tlwdnutetohs'rha:hs

"It was.," said Mrs. Hazlloran, while hel vnyiht intsewh hudbter leadi, Nwhichi coittumed one of' rosewood, whiel' der tones, over the troubled past, they nlever ip ati v ,nd, sni bO[t4utd

eye Soverflowed. -about it, iflhe didn't. aCoc ahig rahig oIng hl.It failed to ref'er to Nora Brady's Vow las the lou P'liosya - ytade ..I n, e se-Al be
• Well, it's natutral, I suippose. for people to a:' , •was; the bodly of litle Gracie, which hier fthler cause of thieir res--tored hiappinless.hre esudny aeaspigtcerth

.gI'r it's lit.No u Mr. More,e I sa*id.-' you hlave donc an had directed to bc broughit to hunii, that itniight back of the dock-obvio)usly nlo imýpulse to es-
grieve-I ;1u o hn s1b h h"ntwhc o n a ilapoe be laid where lhe couldsnetme o ndwepepe dictated Éthe actioni; l(e wamted to raise

col ofrthtgn ,t t1ethoughit, sir, the old honorable blood in your beside it. In the hiold orflthe ship, wvith their . NorsE.--In alluiding to the( outbreak 18"l, 1 deem 310ya--his betrothevd Moya-fromi the floor ofFather in heaven will do. Just thinkof ier veins was ,only under an eclipse; and l'miglad ohrefcs eetemrleha n o t propier, as inearly auitepricpt sin it are the court-hlouse, and eltsli lher inhis arum-being an angel ! Why, by this and that, 1Itle.ofera, et te klilfletled ue11d mniviic, to sýtate thlat Johin i ltaran iis a m: i n-.t
think M itsgoiu -o lrosatigt hdrom my soul, sir, frthe sa -e of 1heroyal and stone, carefuilly lpacked anid stowed away. rac ass ,and fthe event and it-s resnits are and uit was all. And(, doubtless. in his

tear abu0 d ywa filsrtn hi hqorable namie you beur, that you ]have iwiped .Nor.i Brady's vow iwas iot brokenI. She a-,e- onily iint.o<lned to throw olt, insrngr rithe vgrosand thriee-liervedbstrengrth, lhe imust
o this s9tigmia away. But,. sir, you -wl be m a ecomplishied inmleh toward its fulfilmienit;and virtiws bof Nora Emd-L(y'S ercII1'ter', who is ia recal and have sneueeleedin his iwild ttem.pt, but that

precept , mjr hdtar umste d few hours before the fce Of anilmighty n'ad od. blessing lher earnest endeavor. providedll!iving person, anld only onle of al thoisand of her ti leeo n ri u h ado nte
-" Hw ae or faens aoun--te o terrible God, who will judge you not a.s manl for the rest. Her da -dreamls turned to realcas hs anesfrtewlhen rfinsbec-ame impaled on the sharp irn, ikes wrhich

nighrlborhiood ?rmlquired M1rs. Halloran, after - d I b 1-1 k at homne are noble and herie. XMan1y cases of ti tlr
a pus :fo se ard rut hrslfnofuthr u es .et nme eseeelk you, tdiento mak' substantial things ; she smiv those she loved, Ikn aecm ne i wnee-.w nm w umn th e foridable barrier before himi.

neu thsthmpou ece with HIim wile ýyou may. reuinited and lhapp)y,-wich w Nas reward enlough : ramnily,.-wich iare as dsrigof umotlt sThus crutelly iunpleded, aeelewsesl
o l 4 .r o u n G le e nd r ff P r t y e l1 t 'D o y o u r e m e mi b e r w h e r e I w a s e dclU a t d , S ht e t h o u g hI t . B uI t t h e mI O S t a c c e p t a b le a nl d w re th e a ts ( f t h el b ra w d a uig te r of ti t e, il s olicr e ,ed s a n l et d w n t r u h a st r a p

leat ll ha yo ae iteestd bou; ndmajor?' lhe said, with a ghiastly smiile of den,- beatutifl v-Iirtue of tthe h aIhatlftrsbes . Il. door imithe bottom iof' the dock t o his cgcou-

thos whoknewI wa comng ent thosandsion ' heressirtisahe aoste ofmy ceed.chartyis gatitdei;andet sone hichGod roEeNn.I dened ellcontnum til hisvote waslos

miessages of' love and condolCjee, which you csft nIi iiep-NI And I followed the -glance of his eye, and saw se i, nHsdiiepoidlence, to reward in Élhe depthls beneathus, to call out, My,

mlust receive On imy credit, dear lady, for I have On the manýti2el-piece a marble buisÉ of Voltaire, imany tines, evenl on earth. In the course of A PE ASANT GIRL'S LOVE. esl-acre Moya.

for-otten themi all.' whose sardome eceuntenance, in whichi was a year Nora saw another little Gracie Iying on I hiastened, with mianly othlers, into the
I: mga1ob eemee, adMs blended the scorn of Lucifer and the leer of Mary H1alloram's breast ; she saw Dennis set B ILA REo. ' body of the court, and there learnled from hler

Ha ransiln Belial, could only find its likene,ý.ssim the low- up in a thrivmng business byMr Halloran, who, father and mnother, and other friends, the con-

"e I forgot theni because 1lihad other and' est cel" of Perdition. in the receipt of abundtant supplies from Ire- Thie country assizes nlad commenced ilmy ne xion be)twceen her and the sentenced lad.
More important affairs to think over and talk e Yo ujest,.11Mr. 'More. I will ne oblieve land, was eniabled to establishi himi on al capital native town, when al new bateh of I.rish tLitho They were to have been mlarried ait Blister.

oiver when 1 sawi you;- and-hang it all, it's no that you really entertain opinions so unworthy basis, which -gave hiiun anopportumity to deve- arrangers were brought in prisoners by a strong Thus did _not {esson mRy interest in hiim--my
uise to be beating around the bush auny longer.. of an immiiiortil suoiin so daring and. lop lus resources and capacities for business party of pohiee, They hiad attacked nlte attorney jomued me, and we spoke0 of all possible

I am o usnes hchI ontknw Mowe perilous, in a moment like this." without emibarrassmient; and, as the year closed previous evening a gentleman's houise, for the efforts to obtaml a commutation of sentence,
let ~~ ~ ~ ouo h ieo e ' h eywrt ' Have you been tonsured, major? U.pon mn, Nora becamec the wife of hier lonig-tried and pur-pose of riffimg it of arms-bad been re- after Noya's parents hiad forced her .OuLÉ Of the

dliplomat in thie world I dn't now ho10w it mny honor, his reverenice Over there at Kildare faithful lover. Shle drew two huindlred dollars, pulsed by the police, who, aware of their mn- court house, on thfe way to their hlome, re-
wrill affect youi; but tell me, do you ever gnlo off couldn't preach al better sermon. B3uthlave all that was left of M1r. Mallow's gift, and fur- tentions, lay in ambushi for them, and hives jecting ail entrecaties to be led into the jail, and

inito hysteries, Or faLinting-s, or the like ? for I dlone. Like an Eplicurein ]have I lived ; and nished neiatly and substantilly a simalihouse, wvere lost on both sides. IZa dhgo n e-~married.
tell you plainly fyoc hol_ gv-ee so amnid roses and wine let mie die. Ho ! wine- wheire shie lived in happiness and comifort,- of the bridges, whien they passed by the jail, WVe thoughit of haigwa h one

sml sre, hul eof iena oce. the old Tokay, and the crusted port ! fetchi it content with hier station, and sernng GCod with bound with ropes and witht buckles to the comn- poheceman mnighlt say. But hie was fourteen

"Ibelieve I hlave grown too strong inmy up, quick, ! Never mind the coblwebls on thecir a chieerful aund willing hecart. And, after years mon cars of the counitry-somie of them -were imles distant, where the aftray hiad occurred,
powers of endurance for any suchi demionstra- neteks,-thie black brave fellows.' Then heie had passedway and Nora's children gathered wounded too, a brow, or hand, or clothing anid, eveni thoughi his evidence might be favor-

tions, major. But I fecel excessively anxious begain to toss, and wvrithe, and utter such peals aon-eteyrmvdt are n ad.g vgCvdeiecs ftefc.al, we knew we mnust be prepared to forward

to hleur what this matter is, wich eliye a have sooif frantie laughiter that I slipped fromt the room. somer hiouse,-a house whichi we hiave been mi But, althoughi the general impression made it to Dubhin, as the judge would leave our tòwn
stran,,.I I reluded '' They told me that at the last, when the terrors beforo, but whichi, with its modern repairs and b the whole of the wvrotehed groups was pamn- that day. We set to wvork, however, molunted

4Weilit's no more nor less thtan this : your and bitterness of death seized him, the mlost elegannt imlprovements, wve c'insearcely recog.. fu, one face strongly interested me. IL was two good hlorses, and within three hours

cousin, D)onald More-ho(ld on, noter-the- frightful visions haunted him; but at length, mize. M1r. Mallow hadl claimied thie pronuse that of a young man, not more .than minetceen learned from the lips Of the woundedl man that

base scoundrel, is dead."exasdan powerless, hie cursed God, and sheo made him when she refuised to bc his wife, or twenty ; his features were comely, and, I the Rockite who hada fired at him was un
cc Dead 1"' died. Suchl was the death of an infidel." nlot only for hlimself but for Mrs. Sydney, Who, would hiave it, full of goodness and gentleness. elderly and ill-favored man. It -was Our next

"l Yes. He was thirown fromi his horse one Il This newys is horrible, majior," said Mrs. old and infirm, couldi no longer help herslf.-.- Hlis clear blue eye too was neither sulky, nor business to convey our new evidence into the

nlight, coming from Kildare, and was so injured H-alloran, who was leaning back, very pale, in WVith Nora Byrne they found a safe and happ savage, nor- reckless, but seemned only to ex- town ; we did so, in a cartlriage borrowed from

thiat he died la' few days." lher chair. ce Oh, the loss Of Ia soul is a mnost asylumi for their dechinmg days; and it is said press great awve of his situation, unless when, hiesnwhs os ad been attacked.

hLimt W shltralghloehiahes . ald!Wydi o oraeGd n crn) the the establishment of al « poor man's bn, Mr. perhaps it quailed or became suffused witht cautioned him to say nothing that might give
an Gdf iehm vnasId ! ruhi yu arymnhon Dear, sir, I Ma-llow intended to divide the rest between tears. I mnvoluntarily f»Ollowed the mnelancholy al false hope to the Objcofurites;b,

sai Ms Hllra felig uchshckd a felmuc oerome Wllyou allow me to re-. Nora's children. Need we say that; the bond procession towards the jail, thinking of» that after leavmng the cell, hie persisted in exeulpat-

tene 'tire for a little while ?" between the Hllorans anmd the Byrnes grew young man. , After ail the prisoners hiad been ing himn fromn havmng killed his comDrade - or

" H sent for me> and I was about dleclinin, " Yes : go, mny dear child and lie down; and stronger with timte, and that the troubledl days ushered into their new abodo, a popular anti- wounded himself, and, moreoiver, pointed out

the inivitation -- for I despised the felow mnost don't forget that Glendatriff is once miore yours. of the past wvere often spokcen of between them tithe attorney whom I knewi,_ accosted mne. the real culprit among those who had not yet
heartil d ted Aod.from0him -_Adi o sol er ensBrn ieawith de emotion ? W hn enniverry o- f He was already to conduct, grratis, the defen- been punt on lteir trial.
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